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Imported «i SEHÏIGE* RUB LIST OUTI N *

Hunt’s
Easter Suggestions

Lesion, March 29.—(By CanaAMn

Hats
Awooteted Press)—The long expected 
order of the British Empire honors’ 
list for war services appears today. 
Three thousand dames, knights, com 
mandera, officers and members are 
included in It. No Canadian names, 
not even of Canadians permanently 
resident In the British I ales appear. 
Among the hundred odd knJghte are 
Perclval Phillips, Philip Gibbs and 
Perry Robinson, the war correspond
ents. The list as a whole ranges over 
very conceivable phase of civilian 
war or semi-war activity, Including 
marchionesses doing Red Crose serv
ice, chief constables, town clerks, 
railway officials, clergymen, medical 
men, Salvation Army directors, can
teen managers and tax inspectors, 
clerks, typists and cooks are not for
gotten.

mtimm brown ton» and die «bade M 
« tinted parchment The polychrome 
nadleetiefc h» » bam that le obtiens- 
y Intended tor ct**r end clsaretto 
iBhea and there Is a little match box 
ittraotlve ehowtn* on a bedside table.
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IThe increased Importation of for- 
Agn hate since the war has a-greSt 
njluence in the snore dashing styling 
if men’s bats than ever before. Not 
hat our American hats have not been 
Adequate to all requirements of qual- 
ty and impressiveness, but the in
troduction of foreign hats seems to 
Have whetted the desire for rich ef
fects and the American designers 
lave been quick to respond.

The hate from France, Italy, Eng 
land and other foreign makers assert 
their attractions more from a stand
point of fabric elegance rather than 
-Tom any novelty note in the styling. 
The hate employed are rich in color 
tones, soft in textures and lustrous in 
their silky finishes. However, the 
novelty mixtures that are most popu
lar are of our own domestic make, 
and these have contributed much to 
the beautifying of men’s hats.

There is not quite as much dash In 
the spring shapes as heretofore. The 
keynote is more toward sedate pro
portions. In the soft hats as well 
as the derbies, It is noted that the 
brims are narrower and the crowns 
lower almost to a degree of squat!- 
ness, because there is a decided “curl- 
up” to the brims that emphasize thte 
effect

The broad army, sombrero and 
cavalr effects are not as high In the 
vogue tb s season, but what the hats 
lack in dtfsh is more than convteu- 
Bated for in the texture tones.

Rich, solid colore in soft hat.- 
dominate the styles and next to the*» 
ire the two-tone scratch mixtures, 
•ilk finishes and blended mixtures. 
Beavers and velours are primarily 
fall and winter baits, so but few are 
lotlced in the eprlng styles.

In the derbies the shapes are as 
^escribed above and hut few colored 
derbies are shown.. Some grays and 
tans are offered in Homburg shapes 
for older men.

Wool hats in patterned fabrics of 
tweeds and caastmeres are shown 

ito some degree. These are In small 
patternlngs and heather mixtures. 
For the present, they are more popu- 
lor abroad than over here, and the 
best effects are of English make.

In caps, there is nothing radically

new. The golf styles are more pop
ular' than the full crown effects if 
a year ago.

Very little trimming is noted on 
hats for this spring, and the ribbon 
binding la not as much shown as be
fore.

Now that Easter is drawing near it is time nfltq think of that New Easter Outfit. ;

NEW BRUNSWICK PENS 
MAKING RECORDf HUNT’S EASTER stock is very complete 

and the Style, Quality and Price is worthy 

of your consideration.

EASTER SUUS _____

EASIER OVERCOATS

The Qpmindon Experimental! Farms 
are conducting Laying Contests at six 
of their branch farms in the various 
provinces as well *» at the eegtral 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa. No con 
teat is held in New Brunewlck, but 
breeders from this province have en
tered eight pens in the contest at the 
Experimental Farm, Nappan, N. 8.

Contests began November 1, 1918, 
and run for 62 weeks. At the end of 
the twelfth week (last summary avail
able) the average production per pen 
at Nappan was greater than, at any 
other of the branch farms, its nearest 
competitor being Brandon, Man. It 
was, however, considerably lower than 
the average production at the Ottawa 
contest. But if the average of the 
eight New Brunswick pens were com
pared with the average of the Ottawa 
contest New Brunewlck had a lead of 
7.S eggs per pen.

The report of the twentieth week 
(ending March 19) shows New Bruns 
wick pens ' occupying the first five 
places, also eighth, ninth and thir
teenth for the total eggs laid to that 
date. For the week’s production only 
the eight Neva Brunswick pens occu
pied the first eight places except that 
one other pen tied with one from New 
Brunswick for third place.

All except one pen of the .New 
Brunswick entries are Barred Ply
mouth Rocks of strains imported by 
the Poultry Division of tho Depart
ment of Agriculture. Their record 
indicates that they are equal to stock 
of the other provinces in winter egg 
production. There Is no longer need 
of sending to the upper provinces for 
high egg producing stock.

Poison gas weighing 16,000 tons 
was supplied to the British armies in 
the field to 1918. -

CHATSWORTH TO BE 
SCENE OF WEDDING ALondon—Reparte from Derbyshire 

say that It ia prbbalbbe the marriage o€ 
Lady Dorothy Ca.vend.lelh, daughter of 
the Duke of Devonshire, wild 
place at ChaitewoinJh at Easter, 
banns were published on Sunday in 
Chaatworth Park. It has been a great 
many years sdace a member of the 
Cavendikto family wae married thera 

Thousand? of Canadians who have 
visited Chart*worth house will team 
with negrec that the famous 
tory, or palm house designed 
credited by Sir Joseph Paxton, Is now 
being rapidly demolished, and will In 
the next four months be razed to the 
ground. Owing to the gr^it coal short
age and the difficulty of finding labor 
but especially the former cause, It' 
baa been found to he am absolute lm-1 
possibility to carry on this mammoth ' 
glass palace. The Duke of Devohshtre! 
through his agent at -Chaitswoith, there 
fore decided? after serious and careful 
consideration, and not without great 
reluctance, that It shall be dtsimtnitled. 
It Ls proposed to form on the site orne
mental gardens something after the 
style of the equally well-known IteiMaji 
gardens In the grounds of Chatewonth.

id 1 1TORIES $25.00 to $65.00 

20.00 to 50.00
35 - - -w ,rr¥

ïIId one as the new Blouse doe», 
and Voiles to the very latest
............................... $3.50 to $92.60
dh are so fashionable. Girlish 
lace and short «beeves.

I
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Neckwear ..

Boots..........

Soft Hats ... 

Stiff Hats...

window* for Easter Suggestions includingour
;

atin. conserve-
.... $1.00 to $ 4.50

.... 8.50 to 16.50

.... 4.00 to 9.00

.... 4.00 and 5.00

t Reduced Prices.
............ $ 6.00 value art. $ 4.58/
.... $ 6.00 value at $.60 
. _ .. 8.50 venue at 6.76
..............10.00 value at 7.96
re so much higher to price.

■ j

» of your Easter apparel than 
a and whether your suit be new 
operly corseted. Prices $3.76 up. 
u will appreoMe our styles and Hunt's Clothing Store -17-19 Charlotte St)King Square
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a r.j im $in the purchase of 
Suit or Overcoat, is 
always assured by 
the responsibility of 
a reputable maker’s 
label.
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VlBehind that respon
sibility stands readi
ness to make good 
every just claim. -
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t% The beginning of the Spring season finds this store ready—ready in everything the word implies.
All that a man desires in apparel for business, home and social life is conveniently presented her. 

Clothing, Hats. Neckwear, Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Collars, Belts, Jewelry.
So carefully have we planned and so thoroughly have we provided that selection for Easter and Spring 

becomes very easy in this store of “Conscientious Clothes Service."
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far
CLOTHESenjoy a widespread 

popularity not only 
because such re
sponsibility is cheer
fully assumed but 
because reputation 
has been built on 
merit—and style of 
marked degree.

;\
Direct from the best makers In the land come our Spring Suits and Topcoats for men and young men 

Such clothes five up to your idea and our idea of how good clothes should wear and look. $25 to $75.
ill »v

GLOVES
Every man desires new 

gloves for Easter.
Dress Gloves, $2.75 to $4.50 
Silk Gloves, $1.50 to $2.50 
Chamois Gloves, $3 to $4.50

HOSIERY
New light weight hosiery 

for the change of season. Silk, 
Silk and Wool, Lisle, Cash- 
mere, Cotton in Black, White 
and many plain colors.

60c to $2.00

SHIRTS
Beautiful new Spring pat

terns in Prints, Madras, Cords, 
Chambrays, Oxfords, Silks 
and Wool Taffetas.

$2 to $12.
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P\[41 HATS
Mallory.........$9.50. $10.50

$10.50, $12 
.... $10.50R Stetson

I /Borsalino tJI Best Canadian makes, I* $6.50 to $7 *A
I

PCjr»/ A Ill li InnI «►t.

THE STORE FOR MEN

OAK HALL Scovil Bros., Ltd. WCo Ltd King St.
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UGHT WEIGHT 
UNDERWEAR

PYJAMAS 

NECKWEAR 

COLLARS 

LEATHER GOODS 

JEWELRY
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